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OCCUPATIONS AND AMUSEMENTS OF SOCIAL
PEOPLE AT THE CAPITAL AND OTHER CITIES

L =

Italian Ambassador Entertains in Honor of Signora
Duse The New Minister Fioni Sal-

vador Arrives Here
I

The

The White House
Miss Roosevelt Who was Secretary

Roef guest at the ABiwpolteWest
Point game en Saturday wore BO t tf
colors Sh arrived fully half an hour
before the ball was kicked off for the
first han and when she entered the box
a dozen photographers snapped their
cameras at her She did sot seem to
mind this and several limes when she
stood up to survey the field looked
straight Into tho earners aimed at her

Miss Roosevelt is perfectly familiar
with the rules of the game and often In

its progress commented on the ability
of the players and frequently would call
thou by name The name of Bunker
the stalwart towheaded Army halfback
was frequently on her lips becauce
Bunker was doing moet of the work for
tho West Point team

In the intanalMtou between halves an
informal reception took place and
Roosevolt was the center of attraction
Gay young men and grnxled old generals
paid their respects to awl the crush
around tho box was fearful One wom
an caught in the swirling crowd fainted
Pollcomen were unable to prevent the
jam

Mrs Roosevelt gave a box party on
Friday evening to see Slgaora Eleanora
Dues in Francesea da RJmlnlM In
the party were Mr and Mrs Douglas
RoblMOB of New York and Mtes Belle
Hagner

The Diplomatic Circle

Mrs Lucius Tuckerman entertained at
dinner last night la honor of M Carabon-

M will give a farewell dinner
of the embassy staff

Tho ambassador will leave the Capital
for New York OB Wednesday whence he
sails Thursday fer France

The Italian Ambassador and Signora
Mayor des Planchos gave a large tea
yesterday afternoon in honor of Signora
Duse who has happily recovered from
her recent Illness The music room of
the new Italian embassy is now com-

pletely furnished with the ambassadors
belongings whloh wero sent from Italy
anti reached hare the latter part of last
week The furniture was hurriedly put
in place pictures and tapestry hung
and the callers yesterday were

surprised at the appearance of the
handsome room which has been entirely
bare since the embassy took possession
of the house in the fall

Among the guests ware the dean of
the Diplomatic Corps Herr von Holle
bcx tha retiring French ambassador M
CamboaVrttho Russian ambaMaeer4aad
Countess Marguerite Caeslai Mille
Mayor des Planchos M Pavlow the Rus-

sian minister to Korea the Mexican am
bassador Senor Azplroz the British
ambassador and Lady Herbert the Aus-

trian minister M Hongelmuller the
Netherlands minister Baron Gevers the
Argentine minister and Senora Moron
the Persian minister Gen lease Khan
the Spanish minister Senor OJeda Miss
Roosevelt Senator Coekrell and the
MJwa qoakralJ Mr and Mrs Natbaaiel-
Blmpklns Mr and Mrs Frank Hackett
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The exEfflpress Eugenie frequent
visits to Paris and her prolonged so
journs there are set altogether due to
sentimental reasons as might ho Im-

agined from the articles which are bong
printed upon the subject They at
trlbatablo oblefly to the litigation In
which she has bees involved almost
without interruption Mae the overthrew
of empire la and while the
French courts have in several eases
granted decisions IK her laver the gov-

ernment IK failed to take any steps
toward the execution of the judgments

The law suits bare all related to cfwes

tions as to the ownership of property
consisting of real estate stocks and
art treasures and within the past few
weeks the highest court of appeal In

France has ooiflrmed a judgment by a
lower tribunal the state to
pay to the Empress a sum of 2WOWO

francs with Interest at B per cent from
the year ISM whom she Instituted legal
proceedings tor the mosey until the
final settlement of the Judgment

The French courts have likewise by-

e judgment ef February 12 isn ordered
the restoration to the exItarpreM of a
quantity of art treasures ROW forming
part of the eolleeile in the Katleaal
Museum of the Louvre which the tribu-
nals bold to have been her personal
property and that of the Haiperor
and of Ms family

Neither the Museum of the Louvre
the government has made the
move toward carrying out the orders of
the court whleh would deprive the great
National Museum of many of Its moot
Interesting sad valuable treasures and
the exBatproM realizing that the re-

moval of those objects from the Louvre
where they constitute an attraetioa not
merely to the French public but to
visitors all parts of the world
would be extremely unpopular has now
offered to permit the Louvre to keep
them and to abandon all her legal rights
hereto oa the condition that thoy shall

be described en the labels and In the
catalogue as presented to the French
nation by the Empress Bugonlo

This is after all a generous offer
and it would be u gmoloua as well as
Impolitic for the French government to
refuse it For excepting those numer-
ous lairsmlt that tho oxEmpress has
brought for the rccarery of vhat

are

the 1871
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Mr and Mrs William Cary Sanger the
Postmaster General aad Mrs Payne
Mrs Beajamia Senator and Me-
Koaa Mr and Mrs Frederick Reese
velt Scovel Mr and Mrs Thomas F
Walsh Mrs Otis Bigelow Dr and Mrs
Loring Miss Lydia and Mies Joan Lor
lag Mr and Mrs William J B ardman
and the Mieees Ooardman General and
Mrs Bates and the Misses Bates Mr
and Mrs Marlin Edgar Olmsted Mrs
Van Renwalaer Cruger Mr and Mrs
Herbert H D Peirce Senator and Mrs
Henry C Haaebrough Edwin Mor-
gan Cllaton Stuart Justice and Mrs
Brewer Mr and Mrs Henderson Mr
and Mrs J H Asbton and Miss Ashton
Gorataaador aad Mrs Cowles

The Italian ambassador will give an
Informal dinner toaigh at tho embassy
Only members of his staff and a few per
sonal friends have buen Invited

The Army and Navy
General Miles visited aad Inspected

Sublg Bay oa Saturday He will possibly
abandon his projected coast trip to
Vigaa Luzon and proceed direct to
Hongkong aad Shanghai

Admiral Dewey leaves today for Cule
bra where he will command the naval
maneuvers whleh will take place there
this month

Mrs Ireland wife Of Captain Ire
land U S A who been visiting her
family la the Wet will return to Wash-
ington on Wsdae day Captain Ireland is
at present stationed at the Soldiers
Home

Miss Margaret RoUly eldest daughter
of the late Capt H J Iloilly Fifth

will be introduced to society by
her mother at a tea at Rausehers on
December St

Chaplain K H Fitzgerald ef the
Tweatysoooad Infantry has beon grant-
ed leave of absence fer four months and
will visit Great Britain and the Coa
tiaeat before his return to duty at Fort
Crook

Weddings
The wedding of Lotta Kaufmaa

daughter of Mr and MRS Charles Kauf
man and Louis Keealgiberg of Chi-

cago took place yesterday neon at the
of the brides permits Rabbi Stern

outdated
The bride wore a becoming traveling

gown of blue broadcloth gray fur
hat and carried a bouc it ef violets
Her attendants were llile MM Rita
Hofholaer of Norfolk The acted as
flower girl and Master Joseph Frank of
Baltimore as page

A large reception followed
mony and a wedding li1erv
od Mr and Mrs Koenlgaberg left
Washington on the oveatag train for the
West They will live at the Hotel Strat-
ford Chicago

The outofMwa guests were Mr and
Mrs A Mr and Mrs M
Koealgsberg Mr and Mis Castelberg
Mr aad Mrs B Frank and MM Mr
aad Mrs S Greeawald and Mr a d
B Rosenthal of Baltimore aad Mr aad
Mrs A Sigmuat of Norfolk

The marriage of Mls Louise Hoillotar
daughter of Mr aad Mrs H H Hollls
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claims to be her property she
has not only abstained from giving the
government any trouble of a political
character b t has contributed la no
small measure to prevent the Boaapart
tat party from actively intriguing arid
plotting to overthrow the republic

The Boaapartist pretender Prince Vic-
tor is almost wholly dependent upon the
annuity which he receives from her and
of which he needs every centime for the
malateaance of the family of several
children born to him by the actress
whom he quietly married aad who

a small house adjoining his own at
Brussels This aaaulty the exBmproM-
h a made payable oa the condition that
he abstains from to
ward the preeeat government of France
a country which she fears might be
tleeed to her were It to become known
that he WM furnishing money to the
Boaapertlet pretender for use in con
sptriag bgaiaet the republic

From this it will he seoa that since
the iaaetiea ef the BOMpart let pro
tender and of hi party M due to tho ex
Sapreee the French government is to a
certain extoat indebted te her for the
absence of any trouble or danger from
that quarter Nor is it likely that her
death will modify to any gnat extent
this condition of affairs for it is un-

derstood that the bulk of her fortune
will not be loft to Prince Victor nor to
Ida brother Louis and that at the best
Victor will continue to reo ve the an-
nuity which he now enjoys and which
is barely sufficient fer his wants

Let me ad that the Judgment of the
two and a half million francs already
mentioned as just given in favor of the
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ter to Rlehard E Forrest will tako
place in Su Bartholomews Church New
York oa Wednesday The ceremony
will be performed by the rector the
Rev Dr David H Oreer assisted by
the Rev Dr R L Bridges of St Marks
Church Islip I Mies Josephine At
terbury will be the maid of honor and
the bridesmaids will be Virginia
Forrest Miss Frances Stotesbury Miss
Alice de Golcourla Miss Anita Dominick

Sallle Barnes and Kvelya
Parsons Mr ForreetS best man will
be Henry II Hollister Jr and Clement
Wood John Kevins Herbert M For
res Guy bell bluster
George Chapell and James Magee will
serve as ushers Mr Forrest gave his
farewell bachelor dinner Sunday evening-
at Sherrys

The residence of Mr aad Mrs Hoar
Hildt the scene of a triple

in Baltimore Thursday evening
The occasion was a wedding and two
christenings

Miss Maude Hildt aad John I Hughes
were united in marriage by the Rev
John S Bnaor D D The bride wore a
gray traveling dross and carried a show
er bouquet of Bride roses The wedding
march was played by Prof William J
Alberts Mr and Mrs aught will llvo
at 3661 McCullob Street

After the wedding the same ministers
officiated at the christenings when the
infant son of Mr and Mrs Oliver Met
tarn received the name of Howard Tal
bott and the infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs William Manger was baptized as
Flora May

Notes
Mrs Logan who has Buffered for the

past six months from a serious trouble
with her la much better

Mrs Saager wife of General Sanger
will entertain luncheon this week

Mrs H Haa received yesterday even-
ing 6 to 10 when she annouaeod the
engagement of her daughter Sadie to
William Levy

Owing to the death of her sister in
Philadelphia Mrs Polroe Crosby has
been obliged to reeall invitations sent
out for a tea to have been given

Mr and Mrs Irwin have seat out la
vltatloas fer a reception to celebrate the
twentyfifth anniversary of their wed
dlag on Thursday evening December 11
from 8 to 11 oclock

Mrs J Ellen Foster will be at home
this afternoon from 4 to G oclock at the
Portner Mrs Foster will have as bar
guest Mrs Harriet France wife of Dr
Hugh France mayor of Wardaer in the
Coour dAlenc Idaho to whom she
wishes to present her friends

Mr and Mrs Blagor Hermann have
issued invitations for the marriage ef
their daughter Maybolle t Howard
Proi ott Gatley Wednesday December
17 at 8 oclock Church of the Ascen-
sion

The women of the Pierce Guild will
give a large luncheon on Thursday Fri
day and Saturday of week at

Templo for the beaeflt of the
Hospital for Foundlings of which it
an auxiliary A charge of M oeata will
be made for the luncheon sad a the
dainties served are all homemade aad
the waitresses chosen from the
girls la society it te hoped there will
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Royal Litigants in European CourtsSuits of
exEmpress EugenieHer Generous Offer
to the Louvre MuseumThe exQueen-
of Naples as a PlaintiffClaims of Prince
Ferdinand of BulgariaDon Carlos

a Suit Brought by His Daughters

Defend-
ing

¬

exEraprrae represents the value of the
unique collection ef Chinese
textile fabrics porcelains jades etc
which the French General de
looted oa the occasion of the destruc-
tion of the Emperor of Chinas summer
palaet sear Pekia forty years age and
which be presented to exEmpress Eu
genie oa return to France at the
conclusion of the campaign

BxBmpreM Eugenie is only one of a-

very large number ef royal aad Imperial
personages who aro at present engaged
in litigation chiefly with regard to ques
tions of property Thus the oxQucxm
of Naples is suing the Italian govern-
ment at home for the payment of the

contract and by the treaty which
was concluded between the kingdom of
Naples and her own native Bavaria In
regard to her marriage Tire kingdom
of Naples has been absorbed by the
kingdom of Italy the latter assuming
both the domestic and foreign obliga
tions of till former Among these obli
gations which aro domestic as well as
foreign Is the payment of the annuity
guaranteed by contract and by treaty to
the exQucon and when the court of ul
timato appeal at Rome gives Judgment
for the heroine of Gaeta It cannot do
otherwise than decide in hor
Italian treasury will be called upon not
only to pay the annuity from that time
forward but all the arrears since the
year 1862 when tho late King of Na
ples and his sow widowed Queen were
deprived of their throne sad of their

by the Klag of Italy

Prlnao Ferdinand ef Bulgaria is an
other royal litigant He IB suing Prlnee
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Debutante Tea at Baltimore Dinner in Hour of Miss
Baer at Quaker City New York Gossip and

North and South News

be a large attendance Fancy articles
suitable fer Christmas gifts will alto be
on The matrons having the
luncheon In charge are Mrs W H
Hoeke Mrs George B Welch Mrs F
G Berger Mrs W H Bayly Mrs J C
Peanle and Mrs F W Pilling

Mr and Mrs Charles M Ffoulke will
present their daughter Gwendoline
a tea this afternoon Later OB ia the
seasoa Mrs Ffoulke has planned to

large ball and cotillon

J L M Curry the former American
Minister to Spain has Bufflcleatly re-

covered from his long illness to go t
Ashevllle N C whore he will meet
Dean Russell of the Teachers College
New York and Dr Buttorlck of the
general education board in Nashville
for conference with regard to the Pea-
body College for Training Teachers

Dr Anita Newcomb McGee the first
president of the Society of Spaalsh
Americas War Nurses which meets herb
this week will give a reception at her
new home in honor of the society this
evening Dr McGee will be assisted la
receiving by General and Mrs Stera
berg Mrs Hawley and Mrs N yveomb

Capt A P Gardner left Boston Satur-
day for Washington He has taken an
apartment at the Albany Mrs

will stay at the Hamilton until after
Christmas and then go to the cottage
Mr Gardner has bad altered and

at Aiken whore her husband will
join her

Mrs Morgan Hill entertained leach
eon yesterday in honor of her daughter
Miss Diane Morgan Hill The guests
were Pansy Bloomer Miss Helen
Cook Miss Gwendoline Ffeulke Mies
Sally Schroeder Miss Jean Loring Mies
Joan Crosby Mis Haarietta Sands Miss
Julia Belrose and Miss Louie Jones

Mrs Sevelon Brown has sent out cards
for a luncheon on the 11th in honor of
her daughter Miss Gertrude Brown who
will make her debut this winter

Mrs Colton of Connecticut Avenue
will entertain at luncheon on December
12 In honor of her debutante niece Mies
Margery

Mrs Melrose will also give srlunheeni
on December 12 in honor of her daugh
ter Julia

Mrs George W Brown will give a
luncheon In honor of Miss PestlethwaUc
and Mis Bloomer on December 18

Mrs Richard Mulligan has sent out
cards for a tea to be given on the oven
jig ef DeceLiber 2C

The first ef the Monday deals will
take place en December S The

are Miss Keaa Mrs Peetlethwalte
Mrs Cowles and Mrs Page

Mrs McKenna and Miss Marie Me
ICeana will leave Washington this af
teraoon fer a visit to their former
In California

Society in Baltimore
The engagement of Faaale

Dougherty of 215 North Chorine Street
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COURTS AND CAPITALS OF THE OLD WORLD
Robert of Bourbon exDuke of Parma
for the payment of the dowry ef his
dead wife At the time when Prince
Ferdinand married the Duke of Parma
settled a large of property oa
his daughter it being expressly stipu-
lated by the terms of the marriage

that the issue of the marriage
should bo reared In the Roman Catholic
faithWhen

Prince Ferdinand in order to
placate Russia and to preserve his
crown which be was In danger of losing
caused his eldest boy Boris to be

to the orthodox rite which is
the Rational church of Bulgaria the ex
Duke of Parma declined to pay anything
further either in the shape of Interest-
or capital to Prince and Princess Ferdi
nand on the ground that the marriage
contract had violated and when
Princess Ferdinand died a short time
afterward the exduke refused to have
any further dealings with his eonIn
law or to turn over to him or to his
children any of the remainder of the
dowry of which he had only paid a
couple of small installments

The suit brought against Don Carlos
In the Italian courts by his daughters
the Princesses Elvira Beatrice and
Alice for the surrender to them of
their dead mothers fortune which was
payable to them on their marriage or
majority is still dragging its weary
way and la likely to last for some time
while la Germany the regent of the
principality of Lippe Is being sued In
the supreme court of the empire at
Leipzig by relatives who contest tho
purity of his descent and consequently-
his rights to the administration of the
family property and to the chieftain
ship of the house

ExCrown Princess Stephanie now
Countess Lonyay has Instituted legal
proceedings against her father in the
Belgian courts and also In those of
Austria for her share Is the fortune of
her dead mother which was bequeathed-
to her and likewise for the payment of
the arrears of the annuity which King
Leopold contracted to give her when
she married the late Crown Prince Ru
dolph and which she alleges ceased
after the first payment

These are only a few of the royal per-
sonages who are now at law Indeed
royalty although It claims to be above
the law seems very foad of appealing
thereto and Indulging In litigation

MARQUEE DE PONTENOT
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to Harry V Smith sea ef Mr and Mrs
Hoary P Smith was announced oa Sat-
urday Mte Dougherty i the daugh-
ter of John B Deu iurty formerly of
this city who la now la mtn
lag operatioa la South America The
wedding of Mr Smith sad Mice Dough
erty will take place la Chicago next
week

Miss Miriam Bvaae of Waaaiagton U-

YMltiag her graadm tber B F
Brown

Mr and Mrs Herbert Crm ei r
daughter ef Wahiagte D are vie
king their graadtether G W Craaetor
of Westminster

A small tea ia honor of her debutante
Miss Claire Manly Whedbee was

given oa Saturday by dose Manly at
residence 1C West Hamilton Street Tea
was poured by Miss Mary Ford Manly
sad Mine Key Blunt Manly
will give a series of dinners later in the
wInter

Miss Jessie P SaerBMH of Miff North
Calvert Street returned tree
lagtoa where she went to attend sever-
al dftaoe

Vincent de Paul Muth speat Thaakegiv
lug Day violtlag la Philadelphia
aad student friends at St Vincents
Seminary Cheltea Avenue

Pa

Mrs Robert Htakler who been
visiting Baltimore to her
home la Waaalagtea Mrs Htokley WM
Miss Nora ODeaael before her carr-
iage

Quaker City totes
Mies Grubb gave a dHter ef eighteen

covers followed by a theater party In
honor of Miss Nelly O Beer

George F User president of the
Reading Railroad and lichen L Smith
la New York oa Tuesday evening last
The engagement k Baer and Mr
Smith has recently been aaaovnced

Mrs Travis Cochran 111 South Twen
tysecoad Street gave a tea ea Friday
afternoon te introduce Miss Allee Isa-
bel Norris

Mies May Beaver Cooke was formally
iatreduced to society at a tea given Fri
ey from 4 to 6 oclock by her paresis

Mr sad Mrs James W Cooke 2106
Walnut Street

LOCAL MENTION

Meaer te teas at 4 i and S per cent an real
estate FraaK T KawHRRf IfiOB Ave
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AMUSEMEHTS

WASHINGTONS
I LEADING THEATE3

SPECIAL PRIES 25o te and L
POSITIVE APlEARANCS OF

mmm THOMPSON

OLD HOMESTEAD

Next Week MRS PATRICK CAMPBELL

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 41 SEATS NOW

Pint Appearance of

BOHEMIAN VIOLIN VIRTUOSO
Prices SUe 73c 1 and JlSO

Hear the Blue GrassAyUfffl I Pickaninny Band

VATS TIES THfRS AND SAT
AU SEATS fir

EVENINGS RcucrrH Scats 25 and JO CENTS
NEW PHEXOMEXAb PKODtCTJOS

A KENTUCKY FEUD
Next Week ACRO8B THE PACIFIC

MAT DAILY
i5o and 250

THE EVENT OF THE REASON
Hnrtig

WILLIAM in
PhcoonMnal ana rriamphal fluff rea

ONS OF HAVJ
The bleed vVjta tiattoo MI Xa ta

Intrtxlucin the Eminent Corned ana AVERT
AND HART and a Company of 50 CImr sad
Jolly Hcrrymaken with a Barrel rull of FOB

The elegance of ew carria ea aaaaw
thm sought after for weddings social
functions and monthly tumouU Perfect
service and reasonable rates

OOJVNEYS 162228 L St
Phone Rata 586

Bargain in new sad used inatrumia-
Ut various makes for the

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

1209 Pa Ave

OGSWELLS
Buys and ExcfcaBZes New

Secoodbaad-
CAHKIAQE8 WAGOMS AND v

Beans nude sad repair
PaiDtlng sad

209 11th StNW Phono M 1264 Y
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Open a Charge Account at Castelbergs

We sell Diamonds Watches and
Jewelry all over the country There
are people scattered from Maine to
California who are shrewd enough to
recognize the important sayings they
effect by buying of us

We import Diamonds direct we manufac
ture a great deal of jewelry

We buy watches in quantities few other
houses could think of handling All this affects

it so much that we can claim to
undersell any jeweler we come in competition
with by at least 25 per cent

We complete this offer by saying open a
charge account if you wish

Casteltoerg
Washingtons Leading Jewelers

935 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

B A Morrison Son
IMPORTERS

Will Show on December 1 2 and 3

t ARLINGTON
PARLOR A

Attractive Models
Leading Paris HousesI-

n Gowns Blouses Manteaux Paignoirs
Millinery Childrens Goods and Novelties

893 BROADWAY NEW YORK
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AMUSEMENTS

NEW NATIONAL I

The only theater in Waafctagtoo offering rln-

ivclr Americas foreign sun ol the first rank

g LEDERERS
MOST JOVOfS MtSlCAL

THE WILD ROSE
BIO CAST AND PHODCCTION

Week 8e i Slid TWrad c

William Gillette
IB the hrtcnutlonal Suewja

SHERLOCK HOLMES

Columbia Theater
TOMORROW ON at 415

Apj r nc in Washington of the

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA
TOARTISTSFrilzScljeellcndaclor

And tf e Great PuMian Pianist

PROGRAM
Goldmaric Ttur In Spring
Bntun Symphony N 1 in i mina
Tachatkovakjr Cnnrtrto in Bflat minor
Tertuikovaity FVni p 43
Let Hunrarian Rhapsody X Z
TICKETS 78c to Slio now telling t T Arthur

1M7 F St W
THE KXABE PIANO USED

LAFAYETTE
MATIH Ei I TUB WEEK

We4Mtrand I HANLONS
SatentaT

nlLEST SEAfi
Eve Good i

NEXT WEEK
Brandon Tynan in Robsrt Emmet

Pouts va d viiii
DAILY MAT fir EYES Be and We

BEAUX AD BL ES OCTET
Caleb Meife 3evritM beauties

Co Torte MM Adams Pvil
Barnes and Company the Broadway T-

roll JohMon the Motion Pictures
graph in sad also

WINSCrfiRVIANfa AJ403ATIC BEARS

Next We Amelia SuauBcrriHe J K Mir
TaT and Clara Lane Eugene ORourke a

ALL THIS WEEK

HIGH ROLLERS
PreatatiBg

Mile BQSCQ tI IJIRL IN PINK
BOXING AT PERFORMANCE

Nest Week HARRY MORRIS in A NI HT
ON BROADWAT

THE DANCE OF THE SEASON

Lessers Calico and Civil Ball
JMAJIONAL RIFLES ARMORY

TCZ30AT DBCBMBBft 2
MUSIC BY BALKY

Prime Will Be Awarded m303

CHRIS XANDERS
RESERVE

HISKET 3o-

tniiy popular
judges of

whUkq-

rr 909 7th St

PETER GROGAN

Credit for alt Washington

sOll SctN-

o Notes X
No Interest N

t
We mane aad Rae all Car

charge for the waste occasioned
la annree We are com-
plete fcraiaaeta laclMdtag Parlor
Bed Beom sad Hooni
Suite Crockery Picture Ga
Oil and Coal etc Pay

to suit you weefc or

817819821823 t
SEVENTH ST N W

Btrro a H and I Sta f

TonIght at 815
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